
THE SAME OLD CIRCUS.

Xf, p. HowrlU Tcllii of Ills Jnynn Vlsin

to tllO Willi nrnilirvR m in iri:iiH.

Tim circus announced Itself In tho
cooil old way weeks beforehand by the
vast posters of former rtiijm and by a
profusion of small bllla which foil tip-o- n

the vIlliiRO as from the clouds, and
left It littered everywhere with their
festive pink. They prophesied It by n

name borne by the first cirrus I ever
(8w, which wan also nn animal show,
but the animals must nil have died
during the fifty years pant, for there Is
now no menageilo at.tnrhed to It. I

did not know this when I heard the
fcnnrt playlns through tho streets of the
villa0 on the morning of tho perform-
ance, and for mo tho mangy old camels
and ho pimpled elephants of yore led
the procession through accompanying
ranks of boys who hnve mostly been in
their graves for half a lifetime, the
distracted ostrich thrust an advertis-
ing neck through the top of the cage,
and the lion roared to himself In the
darkness of his moving prison. I felt
the old thrill of excitement, the vain
hope of something preternatural and
Impossible, and I do not know what
could have kept me from that circus,
as soon as I had done lunch. My heart
rose at sight of tho large tent (which
was yet no very little In comparison
pith the tents of the three-rin- g and

m circuses); tho alluring
and illusory side shows of fat women
and lean men; the horses tolbcred in
the background and stamping under
the a; the old, weathcr-beato- n

grand chariot which looked like the
ghost of the grand chariot which used
to drag me captive In its triumph; and
tho canvas shelters where the cooks
were already at work over their ket-
tles on the evening meal of the circus
folk.

Throughout th"e performance at this
circus I was troubled by a curious
question, whether It were really of the
same, moral and material grandeur as
the circuses It brought to memory, or
whether theso were thin and slight
too. We all know how the places of
our childhood, tho heights, tho dis-
tances, shrink and dwindle, when we
go back to them, and was It possible
that I had been deceived in the splen-
dor of my early circuses? Tho doubt
was painful, but I was forced to own
that there might be more truth In it
than In a blind Tealty to their remem-
bered magnificence. Very likely elf
ruses have grown not only in size but
In the richness and variety of their
entertainments, and I was spoiled for
the simplo Joys of this. But I could
see no reflection of my dissatisfaction
on the young face's arouud me, and I
must confess that there was at least
so much of tho circus that I left when
It was half over. I meant to go into
the side shows and Bee the fat woman
and the living skeleton, and take the
giant by the hand and tho armless man
by his friendly foot, If I might be so
honored. But I did none of these
things, and I am willing to believe the
fault was in me, if I was disappointed
In the circus. It was I who had shrunk
and dwindled nnd not It. To real boys
It was still the size of the firmament,
and waa a world of wonders and do-

lights. At least I can recognize this
fact now, and can rejoice In tho peace
ful progress nil over the country of
the simple circuses which tho towns
never tee, but which help to render
tho summer fairer and brighter to the
unspoiled eyes and hearts they nppeal
to. I hope it will be long before they
pease to tind profit In the pleasure they
give. Harper's Weekly.

Wliyn of llio Wnmleot-k- .

These long-beake- d, migratory birds',
Much are as Interesting to the gour
mand as to the hunter, remain conceal
ed In tha darkness of the woods all
day, and do not leave their hiding-piac-

vintil It begins to grow dark
than, In the spring, they llrst fly In
iie-za- around the edges of the woods
often In twos or threes, finally coining
to the open, damp places of tho woods,
to the pastures, or to the edges of wat- -

tr lyln near tha woods, In search of
food, which preferably consists of dif-
ferent kinds of worms nnd insect
larvae. In the morning twilight the
woodcock repeats this zig-za- g flight
and searching for worms. At their
breeding-place- s they fiy in the same
way again as soon" as the young brood
is able to take care of Itself, but in
the late fall tho birds seldom move in
this way. They then generally hurry
to tho feeding-place- s. The woodcock
does not live long In captivity. Ills
Inclination to migrate shows Itself
continually; but ho Is not afraid of
men, and never fails to eat the worm
which is thrown to him. In spite of
bis voracity, however, tho woodcock
generally grows thin when lu capliv
Ity and finally dies.

The r.lrft.-ttni- of Ifrnerance.
Few persons will bo disposed to deny

that when the noble chairman of a
congress of teachers selects the praise
of Ignorance a:i his theme he desorves
Public thanks for a contribution to the
Kayety of nations. This is what
Prince Czartoryskl, a member of tht
Austrian Chamber or l'eers, has just
done ftt the PadarcoKoutng at Siryl, in
Uallela, where he credited illiteracy,
In which Austrian l'oland takes high
fink,' with having n favorable Influ-
ence upon the character and under-
standing. According to tho Trineo, the
Illiterate are, for the nioet part, d

and sensible. Education and
nlightenment in tho hands of common

People are like an axo which may be
useful hut may also be an Instrument
of mischief. History shows that en-
lightenment Is not essential to happt-a&s- s

and prosperity. Political consid-
erations may, perhaps, account for this
xtraordinary dosire for greater ignor-an- e

in tialicla, but it would be inter-Un-g

to know what Induced Prince
Ifcartoryskl to select an educational
congress as the place for giving ex-
pression to it. Vienna Correspondence
"JUduu Times.

Hid l ot Once Pitnlilimithlo,
At one period of French hlstor)
i'8e feet were counted a great dli

"action among the nobility. If nature
jd not provide this fashlonablo req-

uisite the deficiency was supplied, by
rtlllcial means, and the length of the
hoe indicated the rank of the wearer.

Prince's shoes were two and a half
In length, those of a baron His

ieuBi ana tnoBe or a unigni were
"xtwn Inches from heel to toe. ,1

W. L.
.00

utai
A

is stylish,

in

absolutely to make a shoe. The
cost of manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers
than any shoe told at $3.00.

m
W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the

productions ot skilled workmen, from the best
material

prices.

The
Toe"

the
We male
also .$2.50 and
$2 thon for
men and $2.50,
12.00 and $1.75
for bovs.
The full line for sale by

JONES 6c WALTER,

All wc have ever said of the curativs,
virtues of Aycr's Sarsaparilla sinks
into insignificance when compared
with the statements made by those
who have been benefited by the use
of this wonderful blood purifier. Many
of the cures seem indeed almost in-

credible.

Awful War.

Terrible Deeds ol Spanish Soldiery in

Santa Clara Province

Maddened by his inability to crush
the insurgent armies, Captain Gen-
eral Weylcr continues to wage war on
innocent women and children and
helpless old men in Cuba.

The latest story in regard to
Spanish atrocities conies from Villa
Clara, the capital of the Province of
Santa Clara. Colonel Rodriguez com-
mands the Spanish troops in that
province, and he is slaughtering the
innocents in a way to delight Weyler.

A letter from Villa Clara gives an
account of the terrible deeds. Ac-

cording to the letter, Colonel
Rodriguez, at the head ol iooo
Spaniards, left Cruccs recently on a
scouting expedition. He took a
route through the rural districts, and
made stops at different towns and
villages, which were looted and burn-
ed. He devastated farms, killed
horses and cattle, and, in fact, des-

troyed everything that would sustain
life.

In the towns of 1'otrcvillo, Majagua
and Megas Neuvas the ferocious in-

stincts of the Spanish soldiery ran
riot, and deeds were committed as
horrible as those credited to the
Turks. Old men were shot down as
they rati from their blazing homes,
and women and young girls were as-

saulted, the Spanish soldiers even be-

ing so fiendish as to satiate their in-

fernal lust on daughters in the
presence of the mothers of the
victims.

In the three towns named thirty-seve- n

old men, six women and eight
children were killed. Each of the
women was slain in defense of her
own house or in fighting to save her
daughter from outrage. The murder
of Scnora V aides and daughter was
peculiarly atrocious. After the women
had lied from their burning home
they were seized by the soldiers, who
made insulting proposals to them.
The mother and daughter fought for
their honor, but were overpowered.
After the women were assaulted they
were shot dead.

The wife of Antonio Fabian was
shot through the heart, because she
struck a soldier, who was trying to
assault her daughter. The
aged mother of Senora Fabian was
bayonetted because she denounced
the murder of her daughter.

Many of the most comely women
from the towns named were forced to
accompany the troops, and when
Colonel Rodriguez returned to Villa
Clara there were nearly a hundred
miserable creatures in his train, who
had seen their homes burned, relatives
murdered and been forced themselves
to become the victims of the soldiers.

Colonel Rodriguez, in reporting the
result of the expedition, stated he
had dispersed numerous bands of
insurgents. As a matter of fact, he
did not tfo near an insurgent camp,
and he triumphed over helpless old
men and innocent women and
children.

Editor J. I,. Montgomery, of J far-shal- l,

(111.) Democrat, states that for
many years, he suffered untold agony
from Dyspepsia. At last he began to
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and by the
time he used six bottles, lie was as
well as ever. Cures others, will cure
you.

Wiukine; and Heading.

A wpII known doctor has shown

that winking is more frequent as the

retina becomes more taiigueu, anu u
line lippn found that in reading at a

distance the number of winks is 1.8

with electrical illumination, a. 8 with
gaslight, while with weak illumination,

which barely permits reading, the

number is 6.8 per minute.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.'

Douglas
SHOE
1111, WUKLV.

S5.00 SHOE FOR J.00. SVL

durable and cerfect-fittin- ?. Qualities
necessary finished

possible to put into snoes tola at these

"Belmont" and "Pointed
(shown In cuts) will be

leaders this season, but any
other style desired may be

obtained from our agents.

We nn only the tt Tnlf, TtitMla Culf
(nil rnlorn). Kri'lirh rntcnt Calf, KrPMfli
Knninpl. trl Kill, et, iirflfleri to corrt-im-

with prirt of Mm shoe,.
If dealer ciiiiiiot supply you, wrlto

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Vataloovs Funs.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Lippincott's Magazine For Novem-

ber, 1890.

The complete novel in the Novem-
ber issue of Lippincott's is " An In-

terrupted Current," by Howard M.
Yost, a new writer with a happy
knack of story-tellin- The scene is
in eastern Pennsylvania, and the ac-
tion turns an tracing the perpetrators
of a bank robbery and their plunder.

Simon Smith " was the alias of
an innocent fugitive from justice in
Colorado, who was sheltered by a
clergy of the improved modern type.
His tale from and to the life is
from the pen of the late Dr. William
R. Mackay. Le Roy Armstrong, in
the sharp western manner, tells of a
kind of " Journalism that Pays."

" The Land of the Five Tribes,"
i.e., In:-.- n Territory, is instructively
described in brief space by Allan
Hendricks. Alvan F. Sanborn casts
more light on " English Traits," and
R. G. Robinson on " Florida Snakes."

" Modern Ancestors and Armorial
Bearings " arc lightly handled by
Adrian Schade van Westrum. The
" Two sides " of a long-standin- g con-

troversy between editors and those
who seek to be contributors are
considered by Frederic M. Bird.

Dr. James - Weir, Jr. a promising
naturalist of Kentucky, finds in some
of the animals what he calls " The
Sixth Sense " or homing instinct,
which enables them to return prompt-
ly to their quarters after an outing.
" Bread, Condiments, and F'ruits "

are discussed in order by Calvin Dill
Wilson. " The Wind " is imagina-
tively treated by William Potts.

The poetry of this number is by
Ella Gilbert Ives, Carrie Blake Mor-
gan, and Prof. Charles G. D. Roberts.

Others have found health, vigor and
vitality in Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it
study has power to help you also. Why
not try it ?

LIST OF FATEJSTS- -

Granted to Pennsylvania Inventers
this week. Reported by C. A. Snow
& Co., Solicitors of American and
Foreign Patents, Opp. U. S. Patent
Office Washington, I). C.

R. Bates, Bloomsburg, Carpenter's
gage. 11. P. Davis, Pittsburg, Elec
trie arc lamp. W. E. Davis, Cen- -

tralia, Combination hitching-pos- t and
cut-of- f plug. II. D. Fisher, Reading,
Car-fende- r. G. A. Glass, F'recburg,
Air-bra- mechanism for street-cars- .

J. F. Gormam, Wilkes Bane, Radiato-

r-rest. II. S. Graebing, Allegheny,
Air-brak- e for railway cars. A. F.
Guhl, Rowenna, J. E.
Morris, Chester, Electric arc lamp.
T. Morrison, Williamsport. Shuttle
for looms. M. L. Nyberg, Erie, Gas
heating apparatus. C. II. Wells,
Meshoppen, Ring attacement. P.
Wilson, Pittsburg, Non-refillab- bot-

tle. G. P. Yeakel, Royersford,
Wheel.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer is, unquestionably, the best
preservative of the hair. It is also
curative ot dandruff", tetter, and all
scalp affections

Something New !

Fred Kumer's improved Ar-

tificial Stone Pavement. All

kinds of cement work. Prices

low and all work guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
" BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of torn hiipl
thing u iMtteut?

Write JOHN WKDDEKliURM ft CO.. Patent Alt'-ce-

Witsblngtoti, I. c , tor thulr (I.Uuu rlu tar
ud 11( ot two UuuUrod Woullom WiutoJ.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VAM'Atll.K

Real Estate.
The unrtPrstKni'cl pjtroutnrs of Kannlr? Frnas,

Into ot thn HnroiiKh of Hrrwlfk. In tlio county
of Cnluiiililn, pn,, (lorciiHcd, will expose to pub-

lic snlfi on the promises on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1896,
nt ton o'clock n. m. of snlil rtfiy, nil tho follow-In- g

described real pslnto t: All that e,

tenement nnd tract of lnnd sltnnte In
tho township of ltrlsrcreek, county of Colum-
bia nnd stnte of Pennn., bounded nnd described
no follows, DoKlnnlnK nt n stono cor-
ner; thence by lnnds of Einmor Dietrlck, Bouth
8M degrees oust, U perches to n stone; thence
by the sninn south degrees cost M porches
to a stone; thence by tho sixmo south 87x de-

grees enst 67 porches to a white onk; thence
by tho samo south 11V4 degrees enst 19 perches
to a stone; thence by tho snmo south do.
grces enst, SH perches to a stone; thence by
lnnd of ITftnnnli Hpononberger north 8i degrees
enst, 40 perches to a stone; thence by lnnd
of Kit Whitney north 7ltf degrees east, M V10
perches ton stone; thence by ot her lnnds of t he
estate of Henry Kttteuhouso deceased, north
Myi degrees west, 4J perches to a stone; thence
by tho snmc north HI degrees west, 5 perches
to a stone; thence by tho same north 1 degree
west, 88 porches to a stone; thenco by lnnd
of tho heirs of John Conner deceased, south 83
degrees west, 50 porches to a stone; thence
by tho tnme south 4 degrees west, 19
perches to a stone; thence by the sanm and
lands of Levi Shaffer north 80 degrees west, 104

perches to a pine; thence by lunds of Levi Htiaf.
for and lnnds of Emmor Dietrlck south 1!4 de-

grees west, 42 perches to a stone, the place
ot beginning, containing

ioc ACRES and 32 perches of land,
neat measure, be.thc some more or less, where
on Is erected a large two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
large bnnk barn, wngon shed, Ice house, and
other outbuildings. Thero Is a good well of
wnter nt the house, nnd nlso one at barn. There
Is also a large orchnrd on tho premises nnd a
variety of choice fruit trees of all kinds. This
Is tho old Henry Hlttcnhouse hill property and
Is situate about two nnd one-hn- lt miles west of
Berwick on tho crock road.

ALSO, nt one o'clock p. m. of said day will be
exposed to public sale on the premises In Briar--

Creek township aforesaid, the followlug de
scribed valuable real estate Tho un
divided seven-ninth- s of nil that piece, parcel
and tract of land, situate In tho said township
ot Hi lar Creek. Beginning at a plno knot in
lnnd of Cleorgo Evans, thence by tho same
north 11)4 degrees west, 70X perches to n stone
thenco by land of Tobias Smith south 70)4 de
grees west, 150 perches to a pine; thenco by
land of Abraham Ervlne south .11 degrees east
Mi4 parches to a hickory tree; thenco by lands
of Jacob Folk, north 75 degrees east, 1:12 porches
to tho place of beginning, containing

S3 ACRES and 97 perches,
and allowance.

Also nt tho samo tlmo nnd place tho said
George W. Ash will expose tho undivided two.
ninths of said ubovo described tract, tho same
to bo sold us nn entire property. This tract of
land la well timbered with oak, yellow pine nnd
hemlock timber, nnd la a very desirable piece of
woodland.

Also at threo o'clock p. m. of said day, will
bo exposed to public s ilo on tho premises, nil
that certain ;pleee, piirccl and tract of land
sltuato In the township of Briar Crook afore
said, bounded and described ns follows lt

Beginning at a stone In the centro of a public
road leading from Kvansvllle to Salcru line;
thence along centro of said public rond north
8j:iJ degrees enst 87 perches to a stone
thence north ?H degrees west, 2J5 porches to
stones; thenco Bouth 87 degrees west, 87

perches to stones; thence south 7H degrees
cast 23S perches to n stone, the plaeo of begin
ning, containing

US ACRES,
neat measure, whereon is erected n two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and About one nun
drcd acres of this land Is cleared and mostly lu
a good state of cultivation, the balance Is reus-
onably well timbered with oak, plue and chest
nut timber. There Is a good well of water at
the house, also one at barn. Also a lot ot choice
fruit on the premises.

Tkkms of Sale: Ten por cent, of Ihu pur
chase money to be paid at tho striking down ot
the property, fifteen percent, on tho first day
of January, 1807, and the balance In one year
from the first day of January isi7, together
with Interest thereon from tho first day of
January 18H7. Deed to bo delivered to the pur
chaser upon receipt of purchaso money. The
purchaser or purchasers will bo required to
give bond with good and npproved security for
tho faithful payment of tho purchase money
acco.-dln-

g to the above conditions.

UEOlttiE V. ASH, and
UEOKKE W. ASH,
BHADC. Fit E AS,

Executors of Fannie Freas, dee'd,
L. S. WlNTEHSTEBN, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Entitle of Kilns Svhtichn; Tale of Heaver township

.1,....,..

SolUe Is tieri'lui oiren that letters of ad minis--
trillion on the e.ttite of jiiins m nueher, lute, ot
Heaver townshtiu iletvasttl. have tteen urantttt to
tlieunilersliine'l lulininistrator, t' whom all ier-son- s

lintehled to salit estate are retntestetl to make
pntintents, and those having etaims or derna ds
iciil inane known iic same ininom avian to

J. 11. tiCULIVIIKR,

ll-- IK" Umintaln (trow. Pal

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kstateof Israel llolstlne, diivasvd.

Xt)tice is hrrebu given that tellers lextamnitaru
on the estate of Israel llulsthw, late of Jttntrinv-vreel- c

township. CnlntnMo vuunti, defeased, haiv
ts'en oranted by Hue lleyister of Will of Columbia
amnio, fenna. to the undersigned, to whom all
IHiijiiients must Im madf and all violins present-e- d.

WILLIAM HOLsTISK,
tYeete ,t-- Uariaaii, AUtis. Kxevnior,

-i iUligroee, votumiita to , fa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
h'slate of John Wenuer, lute of I'istilngcreek flop.

deceajK'd.

Xotlve is herelu giivn that letters o,f adminis-
tration on the eslatv of John Wenner, late oft'tsh-h-geree- k

Uttrnshtit, deveas dt havtf been granted
to the undersigned administrators, to ii'huiii all
persons indebted to said estate art reguesteQ to
make paiments, and those having tiaiiim or

will make known the same, without de-
lay to MICll.i Kb WKSSKH,

J. .V. WKSXKlt.
Chrlsman, Atty. iLlAS lt.'.V.VA7I.

Administrators

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvder, Troprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all modern
convtniencesj h.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs, Ent's Building, Court House AHoy,

BLOOM SBUUO, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tost Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's.Building, tad floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIIM O. FHBBKS. JOIIN O. ItARMAN

FREEZE & 1 1 ARM AN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.ft,

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
bquare.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-LA-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Entsjbuilding,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd ftooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

n. Y. WHITI. 4. H, TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building,' 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartnian Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

attorney-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA, TA.
HfOftlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenuo.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOUiXY-iLT-UL- ABOJUSEI Of

TH PKACB,

Moves Bios. Building, Soft

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

j. il maize;
attornxyat-law- , dcsux.

RJtAL ESTATK ACZZtV

OfTice in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
attornxy-at-law- ,

Clark's Building, cor. Main aod Centra Six,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

Can be consulted in German.

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTOR

Office, corner of Third and Main Sbmta,

CATAWISSA, PA.

DR. J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market SUeet,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, PA

7
Attention to Diseases or CnikSSBK

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

IIOMUSOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND SUHGIOH
Oeeice norns: Ofltce Dosldence, 1th St.,
L'UILISA. K.,
1 to Sand 7 to 8 r. M. BLOCMSUUlfU, Tk.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. l8. Vest Fifth St
DISEASES OF THE T11HOAT AND NOB

SPECIALTY

( to in A.M. DL GOltSljrjHO
OFFICS rtOCRS, -- to 4 P. M.

7 to It P. M, FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburg, Pa.- -
Oftice and residence in Prof. Wniior'a Eons

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Str" ',

BLOOMSBURG, A.

!WSpecial attention given to the et aA
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
rn8ICIAN AND 8UHQEON,

Office and Hesldenee, Centre St., between fth
und 6th Sis.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a speclaltr.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to in a. ra.
otnci docks: n to 8 p. m.

(7 to y p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glassei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PAn

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marks
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge when

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the dajr.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op.
posite Town Hall.
Ofllce hours 8:80 to la a. m ; 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Hopresents twelve of the strongest Compan-

ies lu the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL HDBPLDt
CAPITAL. AS8STH. OVSB ALL.

Franklin of Phlla.. mio.noo $.1H8,!W si,ooo,kiPenn'a, Phlla 400,(ieo 8,H,ico l,4l,56i
Queen, of N. Y.... 500,000 3,M8,915 1,01, MlWestchester, N. Y. JWO.OcO 1,7M,807 4M.TII
N. America, Phlla. 3,0OU,iX)0 9,730,tib9 S,JM,ni

OFFICI IN I. W. MCKSLVT'S STOBI.
HTLosses promptly adjusted and paid,

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSOHS TO FREAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsdurg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
les as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

ELOOSBURG, TA.

Home, of N. Y.: Merchants of Newark.
N. J.j Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.: Read- -
inr, l'a ; German American Ins. Co.. Ktm
York j Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by aye and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tkelr
assets are all invested in solid securities, nnd
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly nnd honestly adjusted ad
paid as soon as determined, by Christian T,
Knapp, Special Atent and Adjuster. Bloom
burg, Pa.

I he people of Columbia county shrald
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
are seiuea ana paia by one ot their
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trap. C. F. Slohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, VA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. nnrtzel, Prop. Peter F. Held-- , Manager

Io. 121 West Main Street,
P.LOOMSUURG, PA.

Wl.arge nnd convenient sample rooms
Bath rooms, hot and cold water, and al
modern conveniences. Bar stocked with ties
wines and li(p.iois. First-clas- s livery attached


